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This SP4PHC newsletter highlights the partnership between the Uganda Ministry of Health and our

team in the country. ThinkWell’s Country Manager Angellah Nakyanzi writes:

Dear Colleague,

The SP4PHC team in Uganda is supporting the country's Ministry of Health (MOH) to design and

implement a strategy to mainstream key elements of results-based financing (RBF). Many low- and

middle-income countries have tested performance-based payments to channel funds to health facilities

and link financing to outputs, especially in Africa. While findings have been mixed, such programs have

tended to improve health service utilization, though often not due to financial incentives so much as to

associated reforms, like increasing facility autonomy or greater transparency and accountability. Many of

these efforts have been run as projects with financial and technical support from donors. If these gains are

to be sustained, they need to be integrated into government systems, including the country’s public

financial management (PFM) rubric. As others have set out, this is not without challenges, but the

SP4PHC team is supporting the MOH to develop a mainstreaming strategy based on solid evidence and

country experience.

Uganda has implemented a number of RBF programs featuring performance-based payments to facilities

over the past two decades, including the Uganda Reproductive, Maternal, and Child Health Services

Improvement Project (URMCHIP) since 2018 with support from the World Bank. This program focuses on

increasing the utilization of reproductive, maternal, newborn, child, and adolescent health (RMNCAH)

services in target districts, scaling up birth registration services, and, more recently, providing effective

crisis or emergency responses. In 2021, the MOH asked our team to harvest lessons from URMCHIP and

help them institutionalize purchasing arrangements introduced by URMCHIP within government PFM

systems.

Our team conducted a series of analyses to answer questions such as: What were the major operational

bottlenecks for RBF? How much did the RBF revenue matter to facilities, and how were they using it?

How did RBF affect the incentivized indicators, and did it improve quality of care? Our findings, which are

captured in a new report, show that facility-level quality assessment scores rose considerably over the

course of implementation and that the RBF program significantly increased discretionary revenue for

participating health facilities; increased client volumes for all of the incentivized indicators; and increased

availability of essential medicines, supplies, and equipment. Key implementation challenges were slow
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verification processes, delayed payments and irregular funding to facilities, and data quality issues.

Drawing from this work, and our previous review of the health purchasing landscape and funds flow

analysis (from the national level to districts to health facilities), we worked with the Government of Uganda

to develop a strategy for mainstreaming RBF into Uganda’s existing intergovernmental fiscal transfer

system. RBF mainstreaming will entail changes to the level of funding available for primary health care

(PHC) facility operations, the basis for its allocation, and how facilities can use it. Our team facilitated

strategy design workshops, provided evidence and considerations for key trade-offs in policy design, and

supported the MOH to shepherd the strategy through various approval steps. With the Ministry of Finance

guidelines to finalize the budgeting process issued, we are supporting the MOH to update the PHC

financing guidelines for local governments and facilities, determining the quality and service output scores,

and computing planning figures for the input- and results-based PHC sub-grants for local governments for

FY 2023-24.

In addition to helping the Government of Uganda with implementation, our team is co-developing a robust

learning agenda that will track how the mainstreamed approach is being implemented and its preliminary

effects to allow course-correction where needed. We are excited for this new chapter in Uganda and will

continue to share our learnings with you as we proceed!

Best wishes,

Angellah Irene Nakyanzi
Country Manager, ThinkWell Uganda

Exploration of District-Level
Innovations to Address
Maternal and Neonatal
Mortality In Indonesia

This qualitative study published in the Indonesian

Journal of Health Administration in late 2022

shares results from a study conducted in eight

selected districts in Indonesia in November 2021.

It found high variation in district innovations,

ranging from expansion of service for maternity

waiting homes and family-based surveillance for

neonatal danger signs to periodical obstetrician

visits at public PHC centers and monitoring for
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pregnant women and neonates via WhatsApp.

The study found that key differences in health

financing and leadership between districts led to

different types of innovations.

Save the Date: Spring Counterpoint webinar

We are excited to announce that the next Counterpoint webinar will be held on April 27! The topic of the

webinar is "Financing health facilities directly: What is all the fuss about?" and will be moderated by our

Senior Fellow, Nirmala Ravishankar. Stay tuned for more details on speakers and registration, and take a

look at our last Counterpoint takeaways.

In November, twelve members of the ThinkWell team participated in person and remotely in the Seventh

Global Symposium on Health Systems Research (HSR2022). Our team contributed a total of 13 posters,

oral and panel presentations, and multi-day satellite sessions to the symposium of fellow practitioners and
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researchers. You can access details on all the presentations here.

 

Last November, members from multiple SP4PHC country teams led several oral presentations, as well as

satellite and poster sessions at the 2022 International Conference on Family Planning. Stay tuned for

more details and products from our participation at ICFP! We are proud to announce that two of the

posters that Philippines Technical Advisor Geminn Apostol presented were honored with best poster

awards at the conference:

Mapping the Complex and Multiple Financing Roles and Expenditure Flows for Family Planning (FP) in

the Philippines: A nationwide study from 2018-2019

Challenges to Achieving Contraceptive Self-Reliance in Devolved Health Systems: Insights from the

Philippines, Indonesia, and Kenya
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